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KENYON FIRST J
i'Wa consider the fraternity responsible
for a positive contribution to the primary
functions of the colleges and universities,
and therefore under an obligation to encour-
age the most complete personal development
of its members-intellectu- al, physical, and
i social. Therefore,we declare: l.That the
objectives and activities of the fraternity
I should be in entire accord with the aims
and purposes of the institutions at which it
tss a chaptcr;2,That the primary loyalty
and rosponsitility of a student in his re- -I
lations with his institution are to the
I institution. The preceding is quoted from
I tho fraternity Criteria of the National
i Fraternity Conference, In effect this mani-
festo of the nation's fraternities says
I that fraternities arc secondary.
I'aay of us at Kcnyon have lost sight of
I this important fact, and much of the un- -,
pleasantness recently noticable around the
I
campus can be traded to this oversight. The
I curtailed enrollment of the school has
Changed the fraternity rivalry from group
competition to personality conflicts .These
petty difficulties must be- - ironed out! And
the only solution is a re interpretation of
the fraternity's position at Kenyon.
Eunan psychology is such that the gre-
garious nature always asserts itself. The
result of this tendency at Kcnyon is the
fraternity system. All non-fratern- ity
colleges have some set-u- p to satisfy this
instinct. Examples are: eating clubs at
Princeton, and the numerous social groups
at Harvard and Yale. Thus it is obvious
that fraternities, as such, are not ess-
ential to successful colloge life.
Our fraternity system is most unusual. Not
only does the frat.rnity men have his own
group for social outlet but he also is in
constant contact with the remainder ot the
student body. The happy memories we have of
Kenyon life are testomonies to the success
of this system. If we wish to retain frater-
nities as our medium vc must recognize
their true position in relation to Kenyon.
Wo arcfirst Kenyon men and secondly frater-
nity men. The best fraternity men have been
notably Kenyon men above all. If our frat-
ernities arc wiso they will realize their
honorable and subordinate position and
adhere to it.
Letters to the Editor
Dear Editor:
In the last issue of the COLLEGIAN was
a letter commenting on college room fees.
The charge for rooms is , as the Cata-
logue states, $45. $er term, which was the
college average under the old system when
the exact amount of the charge depended
upon the number of men in & Division.
The light charge which, as the Catalogue
states, is in addition to the rcom charge,
is arrived at by taking the met.r reading
on Han:ia Hall and Alumni House each term
nad dividing into it the number of students
in residence. This charge is higher how
than is has been for some ti ie f o- - severs
reasons. One, because of the lesser number
of students in each building. Two, because
of excessive use of lights and electric
power for other purposes. And, three toecaue
of the increase of wattage occasioned by tb
t.iO uso of radios, electric razors and
high watt lamps.
Light charges can be reduced all throug.
the college by a careful use of power. If
students will turn off their lights and
their radios when they are not in use the
ehargo might be cut in half.
If this one charge seems high it should
be remembered that no tther college f-.-- e
has been advanced notwithstanding very
decided increases in cost along the lino.
The Commons bill, for instance, is what it
was in 1941, although food and operating






Vvy grows quickly an collegiate
vnlls. and collegiate customs
be-co- nn
time-hallow- ed traditions al-ro- st
as uickly. A returning al-upn- us
is therefore sometimes
puzzled to find things celled
nn"on traditions which to him
"arc inovat ions as
startling as
rocket bomb."
Svon such o. really vciir.ro.blo
heritage as tin mass of fra-
ternity customs and intnr fra-
ternity etiquette is a case in
point. In many respects it is
Ling on as it has gone on for-nV- .ir
that is to say, as it has
Kone on since I via 3 a freshman.
Th'i marching steps of men sin-
gle at night on the oath, the
olpboi-at-o respect with which the
oYsserby stands at attention
while some rival band IvT.ins its
duties under the starlight. Ml
that is old, familiar, cor.u'or- t-
ablo- -
But last Sunday in the Commons,
I heard, not for the first tine,
the whole student body in pain-
ful chronological so-unc-
o, sing
on.-- b one a'song of each fratern-
ity It made me tlrink, by con-
trast, of an incident in the old




motioned a fraternity by name,
was f igurativly and j-- think
literally, kicked on the shins
ad later informed that it was
not be Leg done; that publicly
fr"tomitios did not exist., and
thot a ran lived in Sr. at Uing or
i'orth Hanna, or any ether divisionnot in aof the dormatorics but
fraternity. An examination of a
file of the Collegian, shows the
sixiply cannot tellsere thing: you
frnm the public prints that Kcn-v-oa
had such a thing as .:r eter-
nities. Only once a year in the
Reveille, did tin college let
down its hair and use Greek
letters oponly. To sing one an-
other's songs at dinner wnuld
have had slightly the effect of
wives inanother'skissing one
public
Hot that the old r tradition
was neccssrrily superior. Any
taboo is by nature suspected and
the hush-hu- sh may have been mere-
ly a poor imitation of 19th cen-
tury Yale. But it tad one point
in its favor. Then as now, the
student body was small. It was
not a bad thing to talk of Ken-y-on
in terns of the college and
not of the fraternities, and
thereby to create first a united
band of Kenyon men of which the




Stoo out of you helicopters a
moment, children, and Grandpa
will toll you how he was rush-
ed 'way back in '44 That was
during the big war, you know, and
those Liberal Arts colleges which
functioned at all were function-
ing on a shoe-strin- g. Yihy, a pro-
fessor with five in a class
scarcely laicw how to handle the
crowd. Uith fraternities, it was
a Fight for Survival, and al-
most from the time Grandfather
stumbled off t e bus he was pur-
sued relentlessly by an army of
Greek Letter men, ' thrust
cigarettes in his mouth, cokes in
his hand chkes? Oh, those were
drinks that tasted like, ah, cokes
don't int erupt; and take that
rocket gun out of my eye. Do you
want to hurt somebody?
Hell, getting back to ny story
Grandfather and his friends were
very bewildered. Th- e- had cx-poc- ted
to have to beg their way
and here it wasinto a fr mtarnity
just the opposite 1 Uo averaged
about four hours of sleep that
week which slowly wore down our
resistance. Uo stumbled and craw-
led from parlor to parlor, pic-
nic to picnic, show to show. And
all tin while, some upper class-
man murmured raspingly in our ear,
"How wo dort't take just anybody.
".7c would rather have no one than
soneone we'd be sorry for taking
later. But we've looked you over,
and have decided that you are
worth ging after." Here ho would
lay a moist hand on our shoulder
and with a quivering voice would
repeat, "we don't take just any- -(
cont'd on page five)
L.
.,refoot Boy W ith Cheek
Barefoot B"y With Cheek (Doubleday
i -- ran Co.) is an almost outrageous satire
I college life, The author, Max Shulman,
'.i'asfully attempts to show what is to be
Cxi behind the impressive portals of
'.;s alma mater, the University of Minns-'"i- a.
This impudent piece of travesty
'r3CSeds from the fateful day our hero,
ia Hearthrug, leaves his loving parents
',i hi9 faithful flame, Lcdestne La
't is, t enter the great University, and
era a him through his freshman year.
--
r3 recital is perfectly plotless, but
'ounds in excellent situations, as typ-- 4l
of Kenyon or any ther fraternity
Allege as they are of Minnesota. N
Ivlege man can fail to enjoy the rushing
theda employed by Alpha Cholera, Asa's
'eternity, which claims Androcles as a
.-ter-
and Eino Ff liikkiinnenn, the
rr-i- X football player and B.M.O.C. as a
r.33nt one. Likewise, Asa's first oncoun-;- -r
with his faculty adviser is a high
ir.t in the narrative .
There are a very few spot3 of real
-- or to be found in the 207 pages of
etire. Shulman set3 the pace and the
'-;-
stion when he say3 that, "St. Paul
-- i Minneapolis extend from the Mississi-- -i
River like the logs on a pair of trou-;';r- 3.
vjhere they join is the University of
;0ta But unfortunately he
3 unable to keep it up, for in many
isces the humor seems strained, and for
most part one finds that the only
of his wit lieo in gross overstate-;;-- .t
or understatement, either of which
rigidly becomes tiro soma.
Behind this gay and carefree facade,
a-v.ev-
-r, Shulman shows a deep and penet-
rating insight into ths problems and
nations of college life, and though
n.ver ventures to proffer a solution,
presentation alone recommends the
;j.k to any college man, student or
equate
Azan, an Analysis
To any observant reader of Max Shulman
;::po3e of college life, Barefoot Boy vitn
:h . :1c, it is immediately obvious that the
ixV::jT has note'i certain problems extant
in his alma mater. He has presented these
:r:bljr..3 by exaggerating thorn and covering
teoe v;ith a pungent layer oi humor, but xn
zsti fact of their presentation proves his
knowledge of their existence. Unf ortanat-l- y
for the reader, Mr. Shulman offers no
solution, and it is therefore up to us to
d r a w ou r o wn conclusions.
The main portion of Barefoot Boy with
Cheek deals with the fraternity situation
at the University of Minnesota, and here
also we find ourselves facing the problem
of where fraternities stand cn the campus
and in relation to each other. It is in-
teresting to note how analogous Shulman1 s
Minnesota is to our Kenyon.
In the first place we see that in a
large institution such as Minnesota, frat-
ernities are definitely secondary. That
is as it should be and as the National
Chapters of the fraternities would have it
V.'h jn the fraternity is considered of prim-
ary importance, nothing is gained. Cn the
contrary, campus unity is destroyed, and
the rivalry between fraternities which at
Kenyon i3 already too great, is increased
by leap 3 and bounds.
The extent of this existing rivalry is
acidly portrayed in Shulman' s book. There
the unwitting freshman is trapped in a
concealed pit, and dragged into the sacred
confines of Alpha Cholera, where the act-
ives proceed to "hct-bo- x" him. The "hot-bo- x"
consists of a third-degr- ee technique,
i.cbmb inod with a greatly exaggerated acc-
ount of the true worth of frctarnitios in
general, and Alpha Cholera in particular.
B .... .0.0 . 1 s are paraded, and the Treasurer
de.reciates the costs involved in joining.
And most of all, the other fraternities
are talked dovn and libeled. Great prom-
ises are made, and subsequently unfulfill-
ed .
One's first reaction to this account is
"Gross exaggeration1.", and it is true tiiat
there is overstatement, but unfortunately
not nearly as much as we would like te be-lie- vu.
Every statement, in the above par-
agraph is at least partially true at Ken-
yon College, and for the good of fraterni-
ties at Kenyon as well as the good of the
College, these conditions must be recti-
fied. If the fraternity system is to con
tinue successfully here on the campus, the
'individual fraternities must cooperate,
especially in these abnormal times. For
we must all ram ember that fraternities
cannot continue without the good will of
the colleges, but that Kenyon would not be
in til. least bit harmed by the departure
eof the f rat.,-rnitie- S from the cainous. With
the present conditions, the college might
(Cont'd Page 5)
THE KENYON 'MAlf TS IMMATURITY
ipt me begin my, discussion with posing
rhetorical question. What is the Kenyon
la7 Surly a man who has graduated from
Csyon College can be called a Kenyon man,
't every one of the two thousand living
ucini have been foiled into thinking
jjir education at Kenyon has done more
;,r them than any other college could have
IBe, Have these two thousand men been
'ind to something which never existed?
The term "Kenyon Llan" has been used for
'o many decades that we U3e it loosely and
?t has lost its signifiance, if it ever
"i any. During rushing seasons the Fresh-
en are painted glorious pictures of
tudent life and of how freely the beer
low and the carefree life a particular
;irision's activities are.
There are also many recent glib defin-tio- ns
such as: "A Kenyon man is one who
;a drink the most without passing-o- ut
:rj can retain a card catalogue of mi-
suses." To say the bearer of this defl-
ation was a fool is an understatement,
riiiarily , he has convinced himself that
jfr:bier Hill is a haven of flowing liquor
:rd extravagenzas; in short, all work and
., uJay. He has also persuaded himself
is. no other college has permitted its
t.cnts to choose their brand of liquor
r ';eer, whatever the case may be. More-vt- r.
he doesn't seem to realize that the
U of drinking in Eastern schools is
itSL as high if not higher than at Kenyon.
Is difference is that here in Gambier
;aiu a student goes out and gets potted
viiyone hears about it the following day-)rz- k,
while in the larger Eastern schools
:h? students go into a near-b- y city and
?-.- t just as potted without any publicity.
...ny poople fail to realize this Eastern
,jV?r-u- p situation. It is unfortunate that
;-;r.'ji-
er's social structure is composed in
a mid-west- ern manner which is not in keepi-
ng with the college. At any rate let's
stop trying to make Kenyon a half-ass- ed
;icy boys' school. Let's either forget
..tout it entirely or really do the job up
irov;n. Vic can send daily communiques to
th3 i.four.t Vernon News and the Alumni
klletin describing for them all the
bloody incodents concerning the latest
ccndal. Presently these disasters will
.liter through to the Alumni (who are
-- cayon Lien supposedly) and in that way
-- acy'll know what the Kenyon man is to-i- cy
and what a Kenyon education is doing
for tho coming generation. Since it is
the Alumni wfao-supportth- e school I ex-
pect someone to tell me they are of
minor importance.
What a blessing it must be to come
to Kenyon for tho exclusive reason of
learning how to drink without passing
out and how to keep a string of women
at your beck and call. May I point out
that any one with the intelligence of
a high-gra- de moron can do the same in
his own home town. Why spend the seem-
ingly precious booze money to Kenyon
College and bother with English themes
and Chemistry experiments?
VJhen speaking of Kenyon' s Liberal
Education policies a few will retort:
"Yes, Kenyon certainly is liberal." Who
is to blame for this slam, the college
or the students? The college's policy
has been to equip the student with a
set of beliefs which will serve him
throughout life and teach him not neces-
sarily how to make a living (leave this
to the techinical school) but how to
live. The means for reaching this end
are various and always under dicsussion.
Obviously tho trust must be placed with
tho student as theories alone cannot
teach a man experience. Also, it is
assumed that when one is old enough and
has to intelligence to graduate from
high school and come to college ho is
mature enough to make his own decisions
and posess the stamina to live by them.
If the student is not mature enough to
realize ha is responsible for what he does
with himself and is unable to deduce
mature choices bo should have a mature
group responsible for him.
This problem of drinking is a situation
drawn from life which has to be faced.
College days afford practice grounds to
meet this issue. If a mature person has
to pass out several times before he can
learn to drink in an accepted way and
not encroach upon the rights of others
on one will ostracize him for his dis-
plays during this training period. It is
the person who has learned the rudimentary
prerequisites and persists his drinking
till everyone has gone home that makes
himself unpopular with the student body,
as it is because of him that everyone
else suffers. This outline is truly a
jinx in the bulwark of Liberal Education.
One may apply this matter of drinking
to each and every situation one has to
meet in college. The question of cheating,
U'SHIN' FR0HT
'-T-
havc just passed through' another
iJxi'of rushing. This period, although
'rtl, showed certain characteristicsI
l.'l'c definitely undesireable. Back- -I
'''-'in-
!', deceit and out-and-- out distor-loft- he
truth have had a glorious
'd toy
I ; rUshing is not with us the.ro arer
I .I'.'tn fraternities who maintain a close
'ionship But comes the new group of.
and past friendships take a back
"-'-
"for sone juiey slandering. Doors
y, hr.vc been formerly opendd to all
.'"'boon nailed shut in order to discourage
vjio competition, or perhaps to prevent
---
"ling of the Froshs by former good
"-'--
bors.
rsonal prejudice is the driving force
-- 'd many falsehoods handed out to the
Idcrcd rushec. But even after
'"'ing these prejudices arc as much a
H "of us as ever. Some groups can not
.'-
-c the problem of congestion without
''-Ti-
n? their own selfish desires and
-s- ir-al feelings to dictate their every
"f'-- r don't we wise up? Obviously we'
j'nen to continue our fraternities, How--- "r
when we use some of the methods which
;v!:d popular during the week of June
j CuUpX lic.v u
I
-- t Kenyon is becoming, and fast, a second
-- .to prop school,
'
la' there any hope for a change? Let
!
: 0pC so for if we continue along the
' - th v;c have been travelling this semester
l let's not think of such a disaster
I :t do something to take another roadl
44 style
I (cont'd)
id;-- , ';.To're not like Alpha Aloha Alpha."
Irthio time we were too muddled to
protest to this Beta Beta Beta man that
1:11 this high --pressure salesmanship was
jioin? much more to alienate our affections
I ::r.rd Beta Beta Beta than had tri-Alph- a's
i'.:rtling disclosure (in strictest con-hid.- nao
cf course), that it had been a
lh Ecta Beta nan who had designed the
j
--.bstaclc course. Vie couldn't meet all
--ii? suden flattery with th-- : debonair
L-k-it's- -notlv n, skil- - we had been prac-Ivh.- ng
in our room all morning. V,'e juet
i"ps...d into that singularly stupid red- -
d gr n that every man-about-t- ov.n
, i sidously avoids, and v;.shcd we w.re bacK
I in the ribbon factory where no one ever
I :.:ti:od us.
But finally Saturday nifht c-m- e around,
and Grandfather and his bewildered friend;
wore vacally severed from their fraternity
lauding boson buddies, and we were dern
glad for the' rest too. Sunday -- noon came
all too soon, and we were cleverly trap-
ped in the dining room until 2:00, when
the silence ban wqs lifted, but Gramps
and a few others raade a dash for the
door, and succeeded temporarily in elud-
ing the mob. The rest of his friends
surrendered limp and helpless to the
surging questioning crowds.
Well, I'd like to finish the story
and tell you what Grandfather finally
decided, but it's 9:00 and time for
you to hear your physics lecture over
the radio, I hoar a professor in
Copenhagan is going to talk to you today.
So run along, you don't want to miss that
... ah me, those were the days I
THE KENYON i!AN vs IMMATURITY
(cont'd)
for example follows the same outline,
Sone individuals have been pcrtubbed
lately, to say the least, with the way
the administration had retracted some
of its student body governing powers. Is
it any wonder they haven't wakened before
this term to act? They arc not blind to
how immature the student body is acting
Tho administration left identicaly the
same powers and liberties with the student
one yeqr ago that it had six years ago,
and hadn't repealed any of their policies
in spite of the immaturity of the students
in these past few months. T.; ey gave us
our ardent protest from our superficial
prep-sch- ool advocates. It's only by the
race of God that both the Pr .s.luunt an-th- e
De-.-- n haven't tucked us safely in bed
at ten o'clock, In .--ill, the administration
is having a tourl) time gaining full control
cf the reigns and let us hope they don' .. .
succeed as it can be proven to them that





benefit br tlr:.s change, Lev, us all
remember the fact, and ret accordingly in
the future. Ii .c-- . fraternity real-
ises its secondary importance ontn Hill,
an., decides that it can and must coexist
in har.mcnt with the th.rs, the benefits
of this new policy would immediately
become obteious to all.
. DEAN BROWN CAMPAIGNS .
S found students and-t-h or July J? -Julty gamboling on tho green in search for colleg. ftfh- - Fund"irlhT music and food. The mirth was campaigning f A,ni fundr"x . , tnro uiuoi ti,, nnfnQ nn studentnaffioaien, a y-- urfornishea oy one - - - - for 19kh of $50,000. Afterhall the ieoUio3 cx kiuu. yjxou bt v some a, .,tm in., .! X J X U . -u,,r , '..-.1- 1 k-- ' n at T,no Tjxmo oh
boll stopped tho proceedings. The'
ic was directed by Rudy Kutle-r-
, who
,rv-- d himself a sensitive connoisseur,
linr "Tea for Two" and the Ink Spotsj'g a Veteran. A typical Kenyon supper
,VJryone, including uu u.xeU,-- e - ,
.-,,-i-
iv- out purple.
-- if- and four children, who are remaining
Vthe greater part of the summer. Dr.
-- vciasra is now back on the Hill, but
hojes to rejoin his family soon.
IRC- - PUERTO RI0AK PROBLEMS
SOLVED
' ,m intensive study on the
the International Relationssubiect,
for Friday, June 50, RaI.Mub head.d its topic
n-.- ,,:.,. r, Pif.o" . IviUCn Was tmuuuyx- --
. . noiwri hr tho en--wx vi'- - jiiany prooiems
sain0' discussion.
Latin-Ameri- ca being the th-m- o,
'Colbia" is the topic chosen for the
mooting of July 21.
FRZSIii.AII HAZING
freshman class m someThe largest
ti can look forward to a hazing period
....x ...n nhnMv hap-- m this comingb W X J-- J- - K " "
Vor.day. It has not oeen mvai6- ;-- .. . . ..x..,, ,-- ,o --.v nut.
bo in charge of this '
ail Fuzzies should start preparing now.
h- - first throe weeks or xne cuaiyi,
CS'.jrUS STSS RECENT VISITORSand aomo j ji.ii.na. hv Visiting t
the
Dean announces that half of the goal
has been reached. Last year about
14,000
was contributed.
The Dean and Mrs. Brown departed
vacation to Canada.for a well-earn- ed
he cempua as the guest of
the Cahalls for the past few days
wa.
'11, ho ibVr. William Allen, Kenyon
of the Kenyonthe owner and operator
. . . j . Vi f nllr.co. ihe tvei- L-- , o Tulv 11 was theRanch, so numsu xex
arSC aduatl Llrst and yo' Ranch is locatod forty-U.- O lo. -6,S'rSTy Konyojs chaplain, ho south ofsco.w .m
U subject, EbBt8B -- IS; ., vr"alcardo Fosquora of 3an Juan,
to, ISiSI Si of T" pi.ft; Rico. H, 13 visiting his con,irSln his satiric picturo . - J h0, ao you roca.ll
Wial pro-w- ar Co logo JP J f UU,, o.lsvod governor,tne time t,tnat no;, lo,-ad- o his point prd TucrV;ell. With the presence'.X'X" Fhaps ..shaUhavohasfus sxripperr -- - ,V. Vir.v- - violations abom, inu suexx ....from the college curriculum.
P-3-
ID3.IT '3 TRAVELS
President Chalmers recently lext
short trip to Rock"-art-
ier for a very;.,j feine. He was accompanied by hi
justices on Puerto Rico.
DEFARTURS Li0UR;:ED .
Roberta is gone1. Kenyon genuinely
mourns the loss of her whose doubtful in-
telligence was mor, tha compensated lor
and sly xon... inby her wistful face snap
.ve.ings she sent in thepleasantmany
Alumnx House endeared her to all who hud
the pleasure of knowing her
mtimatoly.
lent to the AlumniA Great Dane, she was





A certain eminent professor who
to remain incognito has officially
confirmed tne fact that urw-- i u -
inch of precipitation occur . a y
of July 11. The presence of trie fir,t
. -- A wv.-irn- l loud renditior.sarops uauav -- - A
xv.-- . n,wi r, throughout the cou rioy,
of several stu-
dents
and ended the convulsions
who, during the last week of the
.-.in-
eteonth day drought, had been gasping
"papsi-Cola- l" . The now turn ot cvo-nt-s
casualties to date,has caused no Cambier
but drastic things may happen at anytime.
Communiques will be issued from the Tr-
idents as tney
come m.office as rapidly
BASEBALL EDITORIAL
, A now Kenyon team hith-crt-o untried
fell victim to Brandon to the tune of
31. This marked the second defeat in
a row for the Lords but it must be
pointed out that they will bo a better
fielding team. Kenyon had many oppo-
rtunities to run away with the game but
at the crucial moment the hitting
stopped. This lack of power at the
plate can be traced to the fact that
the team has not had enough batting
practice.
How drastically the squad has
altered can be shown by the number of
changes in the lineup. The only hold-
overs from last term's team' are: Allen
at center, Willis at second, Mac-Grc- gor
at left, and J' Anthony at first.
Around these men Coach Kutlcr put Bell
at third, Hughes at short, and Allured
in right. Another matter is "Why can't
Kenyon have it's own pitcher and
catcher?" There are enough men out for
all positions especially in the pitchi-
ng department. With a little coaching
either llartin or Roberts may make; the.'
rrada-- . As fer acatcher Branch didn't
look bad for the first time.
If the team loses with RINGERS whyr
can't it lose just as well with Kenyon
men on it? As it is now I hesitate to
call it the Lords, for certainly the
two main positions arc not held by
Kenyon men. When the former nine were
in doubt of a full team it was fine of
those men to help us out, but we are
now capablo to put a hundred percent
Kenyon team oa the field.
To do this, however, will call for
times, What good are six or ciht prac;;.'
ticcs devoted to the football team when
--the baseball team is denied the time to
develop. Why should the latter be denied
the fcight'to field-- ' good team at the
expense of ajnystical football season to
ccsc?
l!y argument is that since we can have
a .rood team, and a Kenyon team, whyi not
have one? The length of the baseball s
season is short and there is' so much time
to play football that we might like to
indulge in some other sport for once,
riven the vsholc-hcart- ed support. 6f all
involved,
EA3E3ALL REUS
Due to the defeat handed the Lords on
Sunday by Brandon it has now dropped
Kenyon' s league average to 500. Bran-
don drew first blood in the first in-
ning and proceeded to hold the one run 1
lead until the fifth when J 'Anthony's
single to right scored Willis from
second. However, Brandon wouldn't be
denied their victory over Kenyon as
they pounded over two more tallies in
the sixth. Kenyon stormed back in the "
last half of the seventh and almost tied
it up again. Willis started things by
singling to center; Allen followed with
a single to right-cent- er. With two out
J' Anthony popped to tha pitcher tc end
the game.
The hitting honors were divided
between Willis and Allen, each getting
two hits apiece. The fielding lim-lig- ht
was stolen by-Fuzz- ie Bud Hughes,
consistant work around short stop was
outstanding. Coach Kutler appointed
Allen captain for the' day's gamo
BOX SCORE
Brandon AB R H 0 A
Sperman If 3 0 0 0" 1
Chadwick2b 3 1 1 1 0
Wilson p 3 2 2 2 9
Rowe lb 3 0 2 5 0
Thompson c 3 0 0 6 1
Gore 3b 3 0 6 2 0
Conrad ss 3 0 0 2 1
Smith rf 2 0 10 0
Tharp rf 1 0 0 10
Hunter c f 2 0 0 3 0
Total " 25f "6 21 12
Kenyon AB R H 0 A
Hughes ss 4 0 0" 1 o
Willis 2b 4 12 2 1Allen If 4 0 2 0 0
J 'Anthony lb 4 0 1 8 1
Bell 3b 3 0 110lacGreror If 3 0 0 0 0
Allured rf 3 0 1 0 0
Wheeler p 3 0 0 2 9
Kent c 3 0 1 7 0
Total 29 1 7 21 17
T?AM AVERAGE
The batting are as follows; J' Anthony
594; Willis, 526; Allen, 436; Bell,
333; Allured, 333; Hacgregor157;
Hughes, 000;
